[Rapid identification of Riemerella anatipestifer on the basis of specific PCR amplifying 16S rDNA].
Riemerella anatipestifer (RA) infection is the main disease causing severe losses in duck production. Because RA is characterized more by the absence than by the presence of specific phenotypic properties and different scholar had the different results of biochemical detection, it can't always be identified quickly and correctly only by the phenotypic properties or biochemical characteristics. The research object was to develop a species specific PCR method for RA detection. Because of the conserved structure of rRNA and appropriate size of 16S rRNA, a multiple alignment of 16S rDNA (gene coding 16S rRNA) was processed among RA, Escherichia coli, Pasteurella multocida, Salmonella enteritidis and Salmonella gallinarum, which are the main bacteria causing duck diseases. A pair of species specific primers named 190f and 843r were selected from the variable regions of 16S rDNA depending on the result of multiple alignment. Using BLAST on NCBI website for a sequence similarity search, the results showed that this pair of primers had very high specificity, except for having a lower sequence similarity with some species of Flavobacterium and Chryseobacterium. A PCR assay was performed and the template was extracted using the bacteria genomic DNA extraction kit and boiling method respectively. A chelate resin named Chelex 100 was used in the boiling method at the same time. Under the annealing temperature of 60 degrees C, all the 26 RA strains, including 19 representative strains of serotypes 1 to approximately 19 and 7 domestic isolated strains, showed the same 654bp fragment after PCR, while there was no amplification with isolates of other bacterial species. Also a series of sensitivity experiments were performed and proved that the detection limit of this method was 50pg genomic DNA, 1.5 x 10(6) CFU/mL and 15 CFU/mL, when the template was prepared with genomic DNA extraction kit, only boiling method and boiling method with Chelex 100 respectively. 12 clinical cases which were probably infected with RA were chosen to identify the accuracy and sensitivity of this PCR method. Several other conventional detecting methods including bacteria isolating, differentiating culture, biochemical experiments and serotyping were used at the same time. The templates of PCR were extracted from brains or livers by boiling method with Chelex 100. Finally, 3 cases were identified as RA infection by the conventional methods and 4 by the PCR method, which proved the good accuracy and sensitivity of the PCR method. Thus, this PCR assay provides a rapid and accurate method for identification of Riemerella anatipestifer. It will help to make the final decision in clinical diagnose or species identification, especially when a new serotype or sub-serotype of RA comes up.